LLOYD A. PILKINGTON

Lloyd A. Pilkington, 85, died June 20, at Mercy Hospice House. Services were June 24 at St. Joseph Catholic Church, North English. Burial was in Armah Cemetery, rural North English.

Lloyd A. Pilkington was born June 14, 1928, near What Cheer, the son of Carl and Cedella Middleton Pilkington. He was graduated from Thornburg High School in 1947.

Lloyd farmed and lived at his grandfather’s farm for 11 years and has since lived north of North English. Lloyd married Frances Van Dee April 7, 1948, at Immaculate Conception Church at Armah. Besides farming, Lloyd worked at Carder Roller Mills for four years and at Amana Refrigeration for eight years.

Lloyd is survived by his wife, Frances of North English; son Gary (Betsy) Pilkington of North English; daughter Ronda (Dave) Heck of Marengo; and son Randy (Patrice) Pilkington of Waterloo; seven grandchildren.